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TEXT OP FUKXCH
PEKEN8IVE PACT

(Continued from Page 1.)

Uraill, the Argentine, and all South
America may well keep their eyes
ti ained on what la left of the Herman
Kmptre, for strange stories have
reached 1'nrls regarding the goings-o- n

of agents of the new rlociallst Repub-
lic.

1. They are colonising Spain as rad-idl- y

ns they are able.
31. They are buying up land and ob-

taining various kinds of options in

SOCIAL ID PER Knri'rtso Mlglit lie mtal.
Wilson explained that the situation

In France seemed to require the tem-
porary pact, under which the United
(States and llrltain volunteered to

action ot the league of na--
Holland.

FTed S).iur..r nri two oh n.iron. 3. They are Meon, i A. W. Perley, one of the cogs In; Mrs.
out- - the great ir. 1. system.Ja hanging hlal Mrs.

by going Immediately to the aieking to spread Bol-,- " Germany strike.throughtout Allied i"' i ," ,made U pl"ln ,hat 88 """" "ntrles, using frvUtser- -William Hoesch. Sr.. Mrs. Wll. "Vik propaganda
Mra. II. I). Nutter nl little

Jimmle, have returned from an
Ing at .Newport.

he
hiu at the St. Ueorge. Hum Koench Jr.. Mia. Herbert Green nn". "''' ,league council shall decide the league

and son Ihrnlrl. Mrs Niitrh hlca.lunu aa a Baae-

of J. M. nentley). Mr. and Mrs. Wll. 4- - 1,1 tne Argentina and elsewhere
Ham H. Hales A. C. Kunk. Mr. andl8omh ot the American Koualor, they

itself Is sufficient guarantee of
France's safety, the special treaty will
no longer remain In force.

Wilson explained how the league Isare Beeking a foothold in most lnsldMrs.' Will M. Peterson and four chll
drei lous fashion. empowered only to advise military ac

'Several Wata Walla jeople are also1 SMS Knslcr Tlian Krv.
The entire spy organisation which

Mum Bertha Stephena, who ha Virginian. The bride was formerly a
been visiting In Pendleton for the teacher In the Hermlston high school,put six. weeka at the home of Dr. jwhite IJeutenant Mallby, before d

Mm F. I. Ingram, will leave tering the service, was In the automo-Inmorro- w

for Portland en route to bile business In that city,
her home in Cottage drove. Miss
Htephene accompanied Dr and Mrs.) Mia. Will Wyrick, and her cousin,
Ingram on then return from a visit jMIaa Bonnevleva Columbus, of Lew ta-
in Cottage Grove earlier In the sum-jto- Idaho, who has been a house
mer. j guest at the Wyrick home, left today

tion by Its members, and how mat
might Involve delay which, in theamong Seaside visitors. awIu.H In kj ......... -- I I . .... ... . . V. n

JERSEY and TAFFETA

PETTICOATS
$4.95

Regular $6.50 and $7.50.

This is a wonderful opportunity to buy the fin-

est grade of petticoats at an extremely 1(5 w
price. The quality, style and workmanship is
the best.

WV1I be delighted to show you and have you

make your own comparisons. ;

, . , . ,... , 'event of a surprise attack by Germany. IIIVII fl. I ' I'l III, I IIQ' llinil lllllulli U. fatal. The presidentMiss Kdna ltecker extended dellght- - the German General Kluff. has been migm prove
pointed out that the United states
owes France a special debt of gratlioi muimainv to memoers ot ine)turm,d oveP to tnenew German gov--

K. W. club when they met. for ern ment, lock, stock und barrel and
their- final fnrtnlKhtlv mktlnir h- - ij ... t....'..,to visit seaside, Oearhart and Can. tude which she can never fully repay,

non Reach. Thv ...i.t k. .1. " " f11 """. but this treaty, he urged, will beMiss lur than nver nn their new RPfm.for two weeks. expression In the fullest sense of Am
erica's rratitude for French help
winning America's Independence.
was this, he said, as much as any
thing else, which moved him to sill

Mrs. W. H. Reynolds left last
night td spend a week In Portland,
after which ahe will leave for a two
weeks' stay at Rockaway Beach. Dr.
Heynolds expects to leave on Friday
tu join Mrs. Heynolds and will remainaway for two weeks.

the treaty. Wilson urged early rntlfl
caiuin oi mo Biirvim . . ...... ". ..

Miss Jane noosevelt Is spending a
fortnight In Walia Walla where she Is
being entertained as the house guest
of her aunt Mrs. H. K. Kcylor.

Mr. and Jrtrs. I A. and twin
daughters, Hilda nd Marvel, motored
over from their home In Walla Walla
to spend Sunday at the P. K- - King
home. Upon their return they were
accompanied by Miss Merle King who
will visit In the Garden city for a few
days.

Dr. and Mrs. II. E. Farnsworth,
who have been spending a few days
In Portland, have gone to Seattle for

ijeeners gueets were Miss iva Black, Count Broekdroff-Ituntjia- once
Miss Frances Webber. Mrs. Elisabeth said that Bolshevism Is a i splendid
Kcklund. Mrs. Henry Donls, MTks "article of export" for Germany. The
Lillian Ware, .Miss Margaret Joerger, organisation in Switxtrland is

Elizabeth Joerger and Miss tempting that very thing to export
Sibyl Farley. The girls spent an in- - Bolshevism.
formal evening and a dainty supper! -- Le Martin's" .correspondent tele-serv-

by the, hostess marked the fl- -, graphs to his paper that he Is in a
nal hour. fpositlon to state that a conference was

recently held In Zurich at which were
Miss Catherine Evans, of, Canby. present:

Oregon, arrived today from Bingham Lieutenant Schloss, well known for
Springs where rhe has been visiting his work during the war as one of the
Miss Grace Hoch, and will be a guest chiefs of the "Special Servllce" attach- -

the peace treaty.
Only ir Itritain Ratifies.

The treaty Is effective only after
similar treaty with Britain has been
ratified. It Is provided. The BrltlBl

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Israel and chil-
dren leave tonight to spend a, few
weeks at the beach. Mr. Israel la con-
valescing after an attack of ptomaine

house of commons has already
fled It. ' In a message submitting the
soedal treaty" to the senate Wilson
said America Is bound by Its nemin Pendleton at the home of Miss ed to the. Imperial German General

Daphne iiwearlnfren. Miss Evans Is Headquarters; a secretary of the Ger- -. n'Viiralti.. f ' .. u V. I .. ....... T . :.... i .. T ........ . ThAn short visit. France to ratify the treaty. The pres
Isand is on her w.iy home after attend. Marotin. former Consular Agent In the lde"' emphasised that hre

Mr. uua Mrs. E. K. Geist and two doubt expressed or Implied, In France'Ing national convention of Delta Gam- - German service at Agadir. who,
ma held recently at M Innetpolis. Miss throughout the duration of the war. urgent request for the special trenty.

of the. ultimate efficiency of the... v.. ., are so- - was ucuve on oenai. ..i wie i.tw , "But," he added, "the years
. . ..... . . Immediately, ahead of us contai

poisoning.

The final days of July find many
Pendletonlans domiciled in mountain
cottages or by the sea. The B. I
Smith family, including Mrs. Thorn,
as Vaughan vjkh her little daughte
Julie, and Mrs. e. C. Sturgis and aon
Cyrus, have been occupying the Smith
summer home at Long Beach. They
will be joined the middle of Auguat
by Miss Beth Smith upon her return
from Chicago.

Among Pendleton folk at Seavlew,
Wash., are Mr Roy Morse and aon
Maxwell, and Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Aldrlch, accompanied by Amy and

many Incftlculuble possibilities."

sons left today for Hidaway springs.
Mr. Gelst will remain for a few days
but Mrs. Geist and children contem-
plate a longer stay.

Announcements are being received
of the marriage of Lieutenant Harry
Talbott Maltby ot the United States
army, and Miss Daisy Marguerite
Mulkey, both former Hermlston peo-
ple, on Saturday, July S, in Norfolk,

James Iiracher, of the Bracher
' Isreallte, naturallxcd prazllian; a

Co., I'ilot Rock, was In mer BlKarian agent, named Cohen,
Pendleton today. Mr. Bracher also married tn a French woman',
attends the council meetings at thei "This organization," says the cor-n.- .i

-- kt..n.. v .... ... resoondent. "has at its disposal a large
. Hepublican Strike Averted.

WASHINGTON. July 29. President
amount or monev. It is known mat. Wilsons aecisiun m nuumn. "icilman.

J. G. Hickman th finiiia nf ibe ITnlonlst hand of Fn. clal French treaty of defense to tnewas in the city to. vor Tninnt trn nsferred to Switzerland, 'senate may have forestalled a revoltday from Milton. Mr. Hickman Is aKleanor Aldrlch. At Rodondo Beach
are Mrs. George R. Haslett, Mrs. V.
X. Mattock anil Mrs. Henry Dixon

amount to more than a hundred mil- - of Republican senators which might

a vTskor Vii'the.!, no
,

I

",y
district

B"Per,n,"d-f.ind- s
and was 'ran. To this must be added have delayed ratification of the Ver- -

nl' ie from both the Bolsheviks and sallies treaty. While the president,
Jones, while a party arriving recently 'the Germans. in nts room w c,,,.,.., w -- "J. M. Harrison of Rleth. bridged

Th nltpntlnn of Aaron Is directed in Democratic spnators
the four mile gap today and spent 'nrlnclnallv in the direction of Italy. would submit the document today,

included Mr. and Mrs. R. Raymond.
Miss Helen Raymond, Raphael Ray.
mond. Mrs. S. Baldwin. Miss Gaynell -- Th. Toinmio nmm iron da la nlmorl Senators Lodge and Brandegee conpart of the day In town on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hinkle of Pilot . i : . . i .. , I .. ferred on plans to have the foreignBaldwin, Miss Edith Welschons ot
Condon.. Miss Katie McDevitt and Rock, were in the city for relation committee stop work on theminer hkmiiioi ninnia niiu x un in.Tinr ,.

j . Same Political Intrigue:

A GOOD MEDICINE

FOR LOSS OF APPETITE
General debility and that tired
feeling is Hood's Sarsuparilla. This

' highly concentrated, economical
' medicine is a great favorite in thou-

sands of homes. It is peculiarly
cesshil in purifying and revitalizing
the blood, promoting digestion, rc--
storinir animation, and building up
the whole system.

Get this dependable medicine to-
day and begin taking it at once.

If you need a laxative take Hood's
Pills. You will surely like them.

the day. peace treaty until the French, agree
ment was presented.

The committee finished reading the

Just Received Another Big Shipment of

BOOKS
In our stock of books you will always find the

best books by the best writers. Come in while the
selection is large and make your selection. , In this
shipment are such books as:
WEBSTER MANS MAN

'HISTORY OF THE SIOUX
rSSS&Bm- - : i r , KAZAN
THE LIGHT IN THE CLEARING

THE THIRTEENTH COMMANDMENT
SUDDEN JIM TISH MARTIN EDEN .

BUSINESS OF LIFE, HEARTS AND FACES
ONCE TO EVERY MAN.

and dozens of other good titles for only

75c

THOMPSONS' DRUG STORE

treaty and took up the Colombian

Xlrs. Emmett Reese and her two chil-
dren who formed & motor party leav.
ing here more than a week ago.

Seaside is claiming Its usual share
of Pendletonians, guests there now

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Judd.
Henry Judd, John M. Bentley. Mr.
and Mrs. George Stangier, Mr. and

Guy McLaughlin is a Walla ,n """"'" "
a,demann is continuing the same meth- -neighbor here todav. ods "d Practicing the same game

F. W. Connor of Spray, is sojourn.
Ing here . of political intrigue as the old Imperial

Mrs. James Hill and two sons ,
. , have reached Francetllrna, ,,..T,1 ''rom Spain. The old spy system is tn

Will Wyrick returned yesterday , ,. ,' j ,,,.,- -

treaty today, expecting to order a fa
vorable report. The treaty provides
payment of 25 millions to Colombia
for land taken for the Panama canal
but the apology It once contained hassent political situation In that country...... nun, Tiriv i ui uauu

Returns from Vacation. :been eliminated, with Colombia s con
sent. " '. .. ,Miss Grace Baker returned yester. correspondence from Ams-da- y

from Stanfield. where she spent'terdnm declares that Holland is beinga vacation visiting her parents. Mr. i jj ,., r...n.o. "nw.
' and M UUSUIllLCi; 111.. 1.1 V.'. 1 . ... . in . .... ....

rs. Charles Baker, she resum-- ., ,.,, ,h rit ,,nnn.
ed her duties today at Frazier's book dent of a Paris paper declared, "are

'pouring into Holland Just as before the
the city todayiwar 0n one paeo 0f an important lo

stoe.
William Hoch .is In

from Bingham Springs. cal daily newspaper I counted ten Oer- -

man advertisements out of a total of
14."

"Durlns the war." the same Writer

Walter Hayes is hers from Hepp-ne- r.

. -
L. L. Pfelffer and Mrs. Pfeiffer, V.

B. PIckrell and Misses Dorothy and
Irene PIckrell comprised a party
from Spokane which spent last night
In Pendelton.

S. Gibbons and Albert May of Day

ivi m yjo vjfi an. vjl wi v :t xi m m wr. v. wr, vjt mm vie to wi wimmmui a
continued, "the Germans bought the
principal sites In large cities for the
purpose of putting up cinemas and
theatres. And when a Dutch subject
onened an exposition of an interna

ton, Oregon, are at the St. George.
J. B. Johnston is ins the city from

Dnfur. f

Geo. J. Burl. U. P. auditor, is In
the city from Portland. -

tional character where samples of
commercial products were to be ex-

hibited the year round, a German im-

mediately' offered to buy up all the
snacn for 50.(100 florins so that he

F. D. Thayer and Mrs. Thayer are

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES OF THE

COPPER CLAD
Malleable Range.

THE RANGE THAT CANT RUST OUT

might control the exhibits."
Waiting Pntil Ink Is Dry!visitors from Los Angeles.

The Car for this County. There is a
reason.

Price $1785.00 Factory .

Price $1985.00 Pendleton

TERMS

FRENTZEL MOTOR CO.

Lexington and White Dealers of
Umatilla County.

Telephone 4 123 Cottonwood St.

The good man is always
sincere

1MPERIALES
MOVTHPttCB

CIGADSTTES
re made of good thing.

Good tobacco, perfectly
( blended pure mais paper to
wrap it and a mouthpiece to
cool the smoke of it. A ciga--

xette manufactured to excel.
' I0orl3c
The John Bollman Co. Brand

GERMANY IS SEEKING

South America is not going to escape
German influence. Every indication
Is that the Germans are only waiting
until the ink is dry on the peace treaty
before making a start in that direc-
tion. A disnatch dated from Coblenz,
American Army Headquarters, reads:
"Letter lifter letter Is passing through
the hands of the American military
censors telling of the intentions of
many Germans to emigrate to South

TO IGNORE THE WAR

Imperial Spy System Turned America. Seldom is any mention
made In any of them of plans to go to
the United States "

Over to Republic; Still
Spreads propaganda.

PARIS. (By Mail.) Germany is
seeking to pick up Just where she left

Consider AnU-Trn- st Action.
WASHINGTON, July, 29. Prepar-

ation 'of antl-trj- st action against bia
meat packers Is being considered by

the department of justice. It is learn-e- d

today. '

off in July 1914, and politically, in-
dustrially, commercially and economi-
cally is trying to act as though the
war had nexer been.

U . . ii,..TriiiiJli-r.- .
T.r.iTaa

1 rii'. n

p II$tm

VaV ,aggBBjriTnwiiJ' urn iisarasro-g- s -- .a

SHE RULES IN ABYSSINlA

"US'

Viiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

THERE'S LOTS OF LIFE AT i
I'm yr. INVISIBLE BIFOCAL LENSES

You will not know the pleasure
of real glasses until ou wear a pair
of 8AWTBI.,LF.'fli Kryptoks for far
and near vision.

They are Fit the New Way. Cnlrinot fityle.
26 JMSTINCTIVJiS FKATURFB

ROYAL H. SAWTELLE
15.

Optical Dept.
OregonPendleton,

18.

! HIDAWAY SPRINGS
1 WHERE THE CROWD IS

A Clean, Beautiful Resort at
Which to Rest and Enjoy

H Yourself During These Hot
5 Days.

In the Blue Mountains of Southern Umatilla Co.
II. M. CULTER, Prop.

I Every Accommodation for those who wist to

1 prepare their own meals. Lunches only ser--

ved in the dining room after August 1st.

Dancing, Swimming, Hunting, Fishing, Etc.
5 Hot Mineral Water Pool and Baths,
s
S Cottages and Tents for Rent
S Free Camp Grounds.

I Groceries, Gas and Oils Can be Had on Grounds.

I Pilot Rock-Lehma- n Springs stage makes Hidaway
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

20.

Heaviest firebox
ventilated back.

Three-piec- a fire back.
center point or seam.

Wood extension firebox
long- - stick.

Permanent grey Iron
pipe collar.

Beautiful square
pipe.

Large nlckled bar oven
handle (17 In. long).

Nickeled bar door
on all doors.

Scoop end ash pan. Inde-
pendent ash pit door.

Dust proof ash pit door.
Combination drop

door and grate bar
on cabinet ranges.

base under Cabinet
ranges prevent! danger
of fire.

Air tight, screws check
draft In closet pipe.

Ijxrue direct damper

Lined with PURE Sheet
Copper not copper-plate- d

sheet Iron.
Themros Body construction.

(Four wiills and air
space).

Concealed hinges and
catches.

One-piec- e maleable Iron on
back flue. J

Perfectly smooth, rlvetlcss,
oval nickel trimmings.

Smooth surfaced front and
top.

Big roomy pouch that feeds
fuel without poking.

Double walled doors with
air space.

Oval pressed panels In all
doors.

Weighted, perfectly bal-
anced oven .oor..

End draft, poker and fire
lighting door.

Iteservolr shift for hot or .

warm water.
Adjustable firebox with

round corners. .

21.

50 PER CT. TO 100 PER
CT. MORE MILEAGE

CTT YOVIt GAS IllfIj IX HALF.

.MOIIK ro'FR, MORE PEP.

The U. J. CARBURETOR
(jives Ahsolntc Satisfaction.

22.
2:1.

10.
24.

11.

25.

i 20.

; Service Station .

GERTSEN & MARTY
Sole Sulcs Agents Umatilla Co.

APIS ABKBA, ABV8KIN1A Enthroned In th Ifcnd where
ruled the Qoeen of Sheba. Queen Zaouditon of Abyssinia, daugh-
ter of King Menelik, rules on of the queerest corner of the aartb.
Customs of anclen4 days surne and the design of royal robe
and crown are handed down from tha daya when Uia Queen
of. Shaba captivated Kins Solomon. -

CRAWFORD & HEDGES
Phono 4p. Corner. Court and Main Sts. 8
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